
SOIES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mr. Eobinson and Mrs. Parki Being
Much Entertained.

VISITORS AT THE COUNTRY CLI7B

Fine Wnlkft Altrarli farm Attend- -
aee at Ladles' Day Lonrheoa at

Clans Nanteroaa Affair
at Other Places.

' Society's Interest art til rentera around
the. visitors and Wednesday, ladles' day
at the Country club, moiit of the lunch-
eon were Riven In their honor. Compl-
imentary to Mrs. O. N. Ramsey of Califor-
nia. Mrs. E. M. Moraman entertained Mr.
John Horacli, Mrs. C. E. Tost. Mrs. Ouy
Cartgn, Mrs. Henry W. Yates, Mrs. J.
W Gannett, Mrs. W. W. Moraman, Mrs.
C. K. Cout,ant, Mra, Thomas Crelgh.
Madam Barter and Mrs. J. N. II Pat-
rick, ;'

Mrs. K. V. Lewis entertained for her
niece, Miss Virginia Lewis, wbo Is attend-
ing school at Brownell Hall. Her guest
Were Miss Lewis, Mies Kathertna Bee-'o- n.

Miss Lillian Lone. Miss Violet Joslyn,
Minn Margeurrts Wilcox, Mies Mildred
Butler, Miss Joy Dalles. Miss Helon
Forbes, Miss Madeline Fowler, Miss Leila
Houck and Mra. John Lewis.

With Mrs. M. T. nsrlow were Mrs.
Mrs. George A. Joflyn. Mrs. F.

P. Klrkemlall. Mrs. John B. rirady. Mrs.
Euclid Martin, Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs.

,Fred McConnell and Mrs. Z. T. Lindsay.
In honor of Mrs. Herbert W. Lamb of

New York, Mrs. O. W. Mogeath enter-
tained Mrs. Umb, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs.
Gould Diet. Mrs. Albert Klnsler, Mrs.
J. W. Orlfflth, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Morris,

' Mra. Hamilton of Toronto, Canada; Mlsa
Nellie Clabaugh, Miss Blanche Howland,
Miss Fannie Howland, Miss Hortens
Clarke, Miss Maria Kloke, Miss Laura
Congdon. Miss Montmorency of Mexico,
Miss Phoebe Smith and Miss Anna Coad.

. Miss Parks of Providence, R. I., waa
truest of honor at the luncheon given by
Mrs. Floyd M. Smith, the other guests
being Miss Bessie Brady, Miss Ada
Klrkendall, Miss Mary Lee MrRhane, Miss
Holdrege, Mlas Marlon Connell, Miss Helen
Millard.' Miss Ethel Morse, Miss Mildred
Lonax, Mrs. Joseph Cudahy, Mrs. Ward
Burkesa, Mra. Arthur Pmlth, Mrs. George
Palmer, Mrs. Harry Wllklna, Mrs. Ben
Cotto Mrs. Stuart Howard, Mra. Rob-
ert B." H. "Bell and Mrs. Joseph Moraman
of Chicago.

A amall luncheon waa given by Mlsa Ger-
trude Moorhead In honor of Mlsa Sadie
Allen of Kansas City, guest of Mlsa Ethtl
Tukay.

Thursday Mra. Joseph Barker will give a
luncheon of twenty covers and Friday
Mrs. John Bourke will entertain forty
guests at luncheon.

. At tfca Field Clwk.
Tlie largest dinner at the Field club

was given by Mrs. T. A. Thompson In
honoh of Mrs. . Alfred Enger of Chicago.
Her guests were;. Mrs. Enger, Mrs. H.
Kelly, Mrs. IT. Lee, Mrs. H. D. Foye, Mrs.
Ed ' Smith, Mrs. H. O. Frederick. Mrs.
Charles Grlmrr.el. Mrs. D. H. Ledwlch? Mrs.

,,r B. A Mai-ha- ll, Mr John, JCpeneter,. Mrs
Washington Rinyan, Mra. Howard Qra- -
ham, Mra. D. J. O'Brien, Mrs. Klem of
Missouri Valley, Mrs. George Johnston,
Mrs. Abbott.. Mrs. O. J. Engwersen and

' Mrs. Palmer Flndley. .

,'. With Mrs. F. A. Ewlng were: Mrs. E. C.
Van Court. Mrs. W. L. Selby, Mrs. M. C.j" Peters, Mrs. W. E. Palmatler, Mrs. J. B.

. Rahm, Mrs. Harry V. Burkley, Mra. E. A.
Benson, Mrs. Frank Dale, Mrs. J. H.

, Munger, Mrs. Elmer Neville. Mrs. H. N.
, Wood, Mrs. Julius Kessler, Mrs. R. D.

Pollard, Mlas Pinto and Miss Alexander.
Mrs. M. H. Coutant entertained Mrs. H.

E. Newbranclt, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Met-- ,
tlln. .

Mrs. B. T. White had as her guests
Mrs. Maples of Norfolk. Neb. ; Mrs. R. A.
Stewart, Mrs. H. C. Brome and Mrs. J. 8.
Stout

Mrs. Hugo ,Brandela entertained eight
guests. Mrs. W. C. Dullard four, and Mrs.
A. Wernher four.

I.ehntan-Madbla- t.

The wedding of Miss Clara Lehmann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Leh-- ,
man to Mr. Ralph A. Llndbladt was sol-.- "

emnlsed Wednesday afternoon at i o'clock
t at the home of the bride's parents. Rev.
; A. L. Hunt officiated. Miss , Frances L.
- Putnam of Carson, la., was the maid of
. honor and Mr. Henry W. Lehmann waa
' the beat man. Following the wedding a

Inner was served, only the immediate rel-- "

stives being present. The young people
left for a wedding trip through Colorado
and 'will be at home In Omaha after the
middle of July, at Parker street.

-- i MeCssf-Irsw- t,
Mr. and Mrs. John McCune have Issued

Invitations for the wedding of their daugh-
ter. Miss Jennie McCune and Mr. Will
Browne, which wfll be solemnised at high
nVxio Wednesday. June M, at St. Barnabas
Episcopal church. Father John Wllllama of-

ficiating. Miss Juliet McCune, sister of
the bride, will be her only attendant and
Mr. Earl Gannet, will act as groomsman.
Mr.' Myron L. Learned. ' Mr. Charles ' L.

i
Ms Pinch.

Dundy. Mr. Theodore Rlngwalt and Captain ,
jonn u. worklser will ior;e as ushers. A
wedding breakfast will follow the cere- -
mony, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Cune, 11J Blnney street, the guests to In-

clude only the bridal party, the family and
few close friends. Mr. and Mrs. Browne

will leave Immediately for a bridal trip to
California and the coast, and will be at
home In September at The Bransford. Salt
Lake City.

Rotkwfll-Towitri- S.

None of the June weddings has been more
beautiful than that of Miss Bessie Hart
Townsend, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Townsend;. and Mr. Charles Bothwell,
which was solemnised Wednesday evening
at o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ent Pink and white were the colors em-

ployed In all of the house decorations. On
entering the large reception hall one was
Impressed with the beauty of the decora-
tions. Pink wedding bells were hung In
conspicuous places.' The stairway was en-

twined with asparagus ferns and smllsx.
Two large supporting pillars were similarly
concealed and two Immense boquets of pink
carnatlnms were fastened on them with
pink tulle' bowa. The first parlor was ex-
clusively In pink, with pink. wedding bells
Slid pink shaded llghta. The manel was
banked with a variety of pink flowere. The
ceremony was performed In the second par-
lor by Rev. E. H. Jenks. This room bad
been most effectively decorated for the oc-

casion. The bay window had been trans-
formed Into a bower of greens, studded
with pink carnations, and overhead were
suspended three white doves. On either
sldo of this embankment of greens were
two pedestals on which were placed baskets
of white roses and carnations.

Preceding the entrance of the bridal
party Mlas Hilda Barrows sang "Greet- - !

Ing," accompanied by Miss Claire Northrup,
who, on playing the last notes of this song,
took up the strain of the "Lohengrin" wed.
ding march. The first to enter were Miss
Lltta Rohrbough and Miss Nell Perrtne,
who stretched ropes of smllax studded
with pink rose buds. They were gowned
alike In white French organdie over pink
silk with pink silk slippers to match. In
thetr hair they wore Treaths of pink
sweet peas. They were followed by Mrs.
Homer Shearer, sister of the bride, who
acted as matron of honor and wore her
Wedding gown of sea Island tissue over
white satin. This was made princess with
deep yoke and panels of duchesse lace.
She carried a, loose bouquet of pink roses
and had a white tulle, bow In her hair and
white sweet peas. Miss Grace Pray of
Portland, Ore., acted as maid of honor
and wore a pretty creation of pink silk
mull with trimmings of pink satin ribbons
and lace. Her bouquet waa pink roses. In
her hair waa a pink tulle bow and pink
sweet peaa.

The bride came last with her father and
wore an exquisite gown of chiffon taffeta
over taffeta. This waa meet with quantities
of princess lace made In panela and medal-
lion effect. A white tulle veil hung to the
hem of the long train. - Her only Jewel was
a circle of diamonds and pearls, a gift of
the groom. The bridal party were met in
the parlor by the groom and his best
man, Mr. John Cooper.' Following the cere-
mony a reception was held, when about 112
guests were present. The dining room was
beautifully decorated In pink, pink wed
ding bells and pink flowers being given
prominent - places. Mrs. Frank . Paugh pre-
sided here, assisted by Mrs. Harry Trura--

Airs. Jeoeoh, Potoar, Jf rawWIUlain-Whlt-take- r.

Miss Mable Blddlok, Miss Fannie
Fitchett. Miss Minnie Prltchard, Miss
Nana Prltchard and Miss Alice Swltsler.
Assisting In the rooms were Mrs. D. C
Bothwell. Mrs. George D. Perrtne, Miss
Katherlne Perrlne and Mlaa Beaa Town-sen- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Bothwell left later
for a three week's wedding trip and on
their return will live at the home of Mr.
and Mrs: C. H. Townsend until after Sep
tember L

Gives In Honor Affairs.
Misses Mary Lee McShane entertained at

diner Tuesday evening In honor of Mrs.
Theresa Robinson of Little Rock, who Is
the guest of Mrs. W. T. Burns. The table
was attractive with garden flowers and her
guests Included Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Bums, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wllklns, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Mr.
Fred Hamilton and Mr. Lee McShane.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. N. Kopald gave a din-
ner Tuesday evening In honor of Mlas
Gladys Sloman and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Brsndela. The table, was elaborately dec-
orated with red roses with plate cards to
match. Covers were --laid for Mlas Slomsn,
Miss Ruth Brandeia. Miss GVrtrude Kopald,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brandeia, Mr. and
Mra. J. N. Kopald. Mr. Will Kopald, Mr.
Aron Satlro of Oakland, Cal., Mr. Louis J.
Kopald and Mr. Herman Kopald.

Miss Helen Best gave a box party at the
Burwood Tuesday afternoon In honor of
Mlsa May Dennis. Those present were:
Misses May Dennis, Lynn Mallnqulst, Lu-el- la

and Claire Vlerllng. Ruth and Helen
Best and Mrs. C. J. Best, chaperon.

Alan's Clan Meets.
Mrs. Janes Jyiddell entertained the Alamo

club Tuesday afternoon. Three tables' were
plaeed for the card game and prises were
won by Mrs. Ada Denniaon, , Mrs. Fred
Bruning and Mra. William Callln. The
guests of the club were Mrs. J. E. Shaffer,
Mlsa Grace Shaffer, Mrs. John Cleveland,
and Mra. A. McDonald. The members of
the club present were Mrs, Ada Denniaon.
Mrs. Fred Bruntng. Mrs. William Callln,
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Mrs. Herbert Bright. Mrs. Hoye. Mra. John
Ormsby, Mrs. Caroline Erlckson, Mrs.
Thorpe. Mrs. A. Reed. Mrs. Frank Reed
and Mrs. Dalley. The next meeting of the
club will be held in two weeks at the home
of Mrs. Caroline Erlckson.

Gatherings.
Mrs. George Shields gave an Informal

afternoon party Tuesday In honor of her
niece, MJss Frances Shields, who Is to be
one of the June brides. Those present
were: Miss Shields, Miss Lola Beard, Miss
Dollle Cowduroy, Miss Georgia Ellsbury,
Miss Florence Payne, Miss Mable Win-grov- e,

Miss Jennie Shields, Miss Ida Smith,
Mlns Mable Shrlver, Miss Bell Booth. Miss
Effle Halght, Miss Madge Bullard, Miss
Maud Meador, Miss Herman Burdlo of
Herman, Neb.. Mra. Henry Mestor, Mrs.
Harold Reynolds, Mrs. Ferris Stewart and
Mrs. John Brandt.

Mrs. C. B. Keller entertained at luncheor
Wednesday at Country club In honor
of Mrs. Lawton. The table had a center-
piece Of garden flowers. Covers were laid

Mrs. Lawton, Mra. Martha He'h, Mrs.
Perley, Mrs. Francis Brogan, Mrs. H. H.
Baldrige, Mrs. A. G. Beeson, Mrs. C. A.
Hull, Miss Greenhow and Mrs. Dout.

For Mlas Parka.
Miss Mildred Lorn ax gave a dinner Tues-

day evening at the Country club In honor
of Miss Parks of R. I., guest
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Cud&hy, Covers
were laid Mlas Parka, Miss Marie
Mohler, Miss Bessie Brady, Miss Ada Klrk-
endall. Miss Lomax, Mr. and Mra. Joseph
Cudahy, Mr. Glenn Wharton, Mr. J. E.
George, Mr. Moshler Colpetier, Mr. Robert
Burns and Mr. E. I. Cudahy.

The Helping Hand society of Hans-coi-n

Park Methodist church gave a small
Informal farewell party Tuesday evening
In honor of Mrs. J. C. Hammond, who will
leave June 28 for an extended trip abroad.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Thome, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer McManls. Mrs. Willis Todd,
Dr. and Mrs. Clssell, Mrs. Carrie Scott and
Mrs. W. A. Chains.

Personal Goaain.
Mrs. Gould Diets has returned from Lin-

coln, where she has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Putnam.

Miss Pearl Maupln, who has been visit-
ing Miss Mary Gallagher, has returned to
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. James F. Gallagher of Kansas City,
Mo., waa the guest of parenta, Mr. and
Mra. J. H. Gallagher, last week. .

Mrs. Thomas Carroll Rich of Williams-por- t.

Pa., Is visiting Dr. Charles O'Nell
Rich.

COATS FOR JHE
Diversity at Wraps an Important

Rea.nlrment ef Present
Fashion.

The question of the coat Is an Impor-
tant one In trousseau considerations and to
be well coated means a considerable out-
lay of money, fashionable woman
today la a woman of many coats. BUo
must have a lightweight dust cloak
traveling, driving, hot day motoring, etc.
She will need a heavier motor and travel-
ing coat of tweed or Cheviot.

An evening, wrap Is essential, and this
may be as elaborate or aa simple as she
chooses, for there are delectable envelop--

TUSSORE TRAVELLING CLOAK.
Ing capes and picturesque draped cloaks
of lightweight cloth wh'ch have little or
no trimmings, but answer all purposes

summer evening wear. One of
artistically cut and draped capes of white
or delicate hued broadcloth should cer-
tainly be Included In every trousseau this
summer.

Some Jaunty short sepsrate coat or wrap
adapted to street wear la needed In every
outfit and In all matter of separate lace
coats or coats of richly embroidered llnrt
and lace only purse limitations need caU
a halt. It would be easy to show scores of
sketches of sttractlve coats that would do
credit to any trousseau, but we have con-

tented ourselves with only one suggestion
a dust coat of French tuaaor In khaki

color with embroidery of shaded browns

Shoes.
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A powder to b shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel swollen,
ner-rou- s, hot and get tired easily. If you have aching, smarting
feet, try Allen's Foot'Easo. . It rests the feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy ; always use it to Break in New Shoe. It cures
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Believes corns and bunions of all pain and gives Best
and Comfort, We have over thirty thousand testimonials. Trv
it toIay. Soli by all Druggists everywhere 25 cents. Don't
accept any substitute for Allen's Foot-Eaa- e. Trial package
FREE. Address, Allen & Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. European
Branch Office, England.

lATJlVrFrVsQ SucceM brings imitations. Scores of
w If rVlnal tLl VJ e worthless imitations are sometimes

offered for sale. Insist upon having Allen's FootEaao. The
Original powder for the feet Twelve jears before the public. .
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept
spurious substitutes claimed to be "lust aa (rood."

Remember, Allen's Foot-Eas- e is sold only in 23 cent package
bearing yellow label with our trade mark and facsimile signature
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and black bordering neck and sleeves. The
cachet of this French coat lay In ths grace-
ful arrangement of plaited body an1
sleeves and the excellent lines obtained
by this kimono body In connection with a
shortened empire waist line.

REMOVABLE PARASOL COVERS

Ksnemi Heine-Mad- e Tops A re Now
teed on a Single

Frame.

One of the cleverest contrivances devised
this year to minimize the expense Inci-

dental to keeping pace with fashion's de-

mands Is the removable sunshade cover
and the frame that goes with It. The
"parasol to match" Is one of the expensive
luxuries If bought, but the Ingenious
woman can easily acquire It In all Its vari-
ations at comparatively little expense. A
parasol cover pattern may be procured
from any umbrella maker. From this the
top may be made from any material de-

sired. The mounting has previously been
the perplexing feature, but this, too, has
been easily overcome.' At the top where
the rod goes through the cover turn In the
material smoothly around a strong cord
that will hold firm, preventing splitting or
tearing when the strain comes. This must
fit close around the rod. At Intervals In-

side and attached to the seams of the pan-
els sew little pieces of baby or other nar-
row ribbon about six Inches long, of the
same color as the top. These should be
fastened in the middle and are to be tied
around the spokes of the frame In little
bows, to hold the cover to place. At ths
end of the seams a strong, small silk cord
Is attached In the same way, and this Is
tied through the eyelet In the spoke hold-
ing the cover tight on the frame. By this
arrangement one frame may be used for
as many tops as the woman has Inclina
tion or Ingenuity to provide. A bow of
ribbon may be used aa a finish at the top,
tied around the rod.

The lingerie sunshade Is one of the dain
tiest provisions made for the summer girl
this year, but the cold weather has ma-
terially limited Its season Of usefulness and
so made It rather expensive.

It will be a most charming accompani
ment to the midsummer gown and the lin
gerie hat, but the fashion writers say that
it Is to take the place of the hat to a very
large extent It comes In white and colors

such a variety of colors, too and may
be of material to match or of a color con-
trasting with the gown. For use with the
sheer white gowns the white embroidered
linen or the more delicate shades will be
used. The white sunshades are perhaps
the handsomest and many of them are elab
orately trimmed with hand embroidery put
on In border and sometimes trailing up the
panels In vine effect Again, the embroid-
ery Is scattered over the parasol In con-

ventional figures or aa carelessly strewn
flowers. The embroidery Is done In whits
or colors, but the white Is more practicable
as such covers may be removed and laun
dered. For use with the gingham and pop-
lin gowss some of the shades are made of
the same material with platn band borders
of white or contrasting colors and others
nntrimmed. For the use with the morning
shopping frock the sunshade Is of the same
material as tbs dress. It Is smaller than
the ordinary parasol and the frame la light
This Is to take the place of the hat end
Is provided with a strong ribbon loop at-

tached to the handle that may be slipped
over the wrist and so carried while not In
use. The handles are chiefly of light col
ored natural wood and the frames are
painted white of are left unfinished and
the spokes end with little steel, bone or
other fancy tips. . i .

DELICACIES" FOR THE TABLE

Unintr Things o to Bat and Various
Ways of Sorvlnar Them

A delicious charlotte rasas may be made
by breaking apart some lady fingers, and
on each Individual plate lay two halves
of the lady fingers about two and one-ha- lf

Inches apart. On top of thess lay cross-
wise two more, thus forming a small crib.
In these cribs heap some whipped cream,
which has been flavored and sweetened.
Garnish the cream with marischlno cher-
ries and around ths crib of lady fingers
place some halves of white grapes from
which the seeds have been removed, some
thin slices of orange and a few very ripe
strawberries. Have the cream very cold.

Tall grape fruit glasses are often ex-
pensive, even when not chosen In cut glass,
but one can find small glass cups equally
suitable and quite aa pretty for a very rea-
sonable price. They can be had In several
sixes and a number of grades, from very
thin glass to the more substantial colonial
dealgn. The cups are without handlea, of
course, and can be found with or without
standards. These same glasses can be used
for other fruits or for sherbets, for which
they were originally designed. Grape fruit
glasses with stands of elaborately chased
silver are new and handsome, but expen-
sive.

JAP ROBE bath soap lathers freely In all
klnda of water. For use In HARD WATER
Its strongest point KIRK'S druggist;
grocers.

UNDERTAKERS ARE LIVE ONES

Ptereon Tells a Good Storr at Eipease of His Friend from
Hebron.

"Paradoxical as it may seem," said the
night clerk at the Millard hotel, where
the funeral directors are making thetr
headquarters, "we had to wait for the un-

dertakers and the embalmers to liven
things up around here. They are the live-
liest bunch we have had for many a day.
If you want to hear a funny story," he
said to a casual observer, "go over there
and listen to Benjamin Pierson of thj
grievance committee." Plfrson was tell-
ing a story about W. M. Hill of Hebron,
who la secretary of the Board of Em-
balmers. and is engaged la ths undertak-
ing business in Hebron.

"You see, H1U is a very nervous man."
he went on, "and they did aay that the
preacher preached an unusually long
funeral sermon that day. He was
preaching on the resurrection, and as
the afternoon .wore away Undertaker Hill
began to get nervous, for It was a long
ways to the cemetery. Hs finally whis-
pered to a deacon at his right and aake.l.
'does your pastor always preach such
long funeral sermons r

" 'Well, that's a good sermon,' replied
ths deacon.

"Tea, I know It.'' whispered HIIL 'and
I believe In the resurrection. But do
you know I'm beginning to fear tnat ws
won't get this man burled In time for
If"
WOMAN GETS IN WRONG BERTH

Goes to Bed and to sleeo ta
Boons Oeeaftted by a

Man.
Irene Lyons had hard lurk Tuesday night.

She got In the wrong berth and now will
have to stay thirty (Lays at the county Jail.
Ia a manner which' aha explained ooaifl- -
dentlally to Police Judge Crawford the next
morning, she got Into a room that was not
her own at 1711 California street and was
sleeping innocently, wlien ths mals occu-
pant of ths room arrived and found her la
bis bed. He did not disturb her, but called
ths police and she was awakened by the
nosxsa, ruda voice of policemen.

Chamberlain's Ooao, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy la safe to be seeded socio.
Got It U4a. , , ..

Patrick
A new Sub-Divisio- n at the northwest corner of 24th ami Lake Sts. Most of the lots are cov

red with fine, largo trees; 25th street from Lake to Miami and Ohio street from 24th to the west lina
of the Sub-Divisi- will be graded.

Lots from $300.00 up; terms Vi cash, balance at 6. A representative from our office will ba
on the ground all day Saturday, June 15th, to show the lots.

Cut this plat out and bring it with you Saturday and look over the property.

George . Co,, Agents
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DR. HENRY TO UNDERTAKERS

Omaha Physician Hakes Address on
Vascular Anatomy of System.

ffO ACTION ON EMBALMING FLUID

Nebraska) Funeral Directors)
DUenaaton of That Babjeet to '

National Convention at
Jamestown.

The principal feature Of Wednesday
morning's session of ths convention of the
Nebraska State Funeral Directors' associa-
tion was the address of Dr. W. O. Henry
of Omaha on the vascular anatomy of ths
human system, with special reference) to
ths Injection of embalming fluid Into the
bodies of the dead. The address waa of In-

terest only to professional embalmers. Dr.
Henry was followed by Prof. Hohensohuh
with his lecture on embalming methods,
upon which subject he Is regarded as one
of the authoritative experts of the country.

A brief report of the delegates to ths last
national convention of funeral directors
was submitted and discussed.

During Wednesday afternoon's meeting
Prof. Hobenechuh gavs brief lecture and
demonstration, after which esms the re
ports of standing and special committees.

A recess was taken at o'clock. In order
that the delegates might avail themselves
of the Invitation, of local undertakers to
see Omaha by trolley and visit ths ball
game at Vinton street park.

Wednesday evening the visitors were
entertained with an excursion on the steam
boat Omaha aa special guests of ths Omaha
Casket company, Beebe 4 Runyan Furni-
ture company, O. Doup, Orchard aV Wll- -

helm and Miller. Stewart A Beaton com
pany.

Electtoa of Oflleea.
The convention will close Thursday. The

principal business of Thursday forenoon
will be the election of officers for the year,
election of delegates to the national con-

vention of funeral directors to be held at
Jamestown, Va., October l-- and ths se
lection of the next place of meeting for
the state .

During Thursday afternoon ths wives and
women friends of the delegatea were en
tertained with an automobile ride and
Thursday evening ths delegatea and their
families were tendered theater party.

It was expected the question of embalm
ing fluids would come up at this convention,
with special reference to the noted fluid No.
t, compounded from the formula of Dr.
Frankfurter of Minneapolis, chairman of
the fluid commission of the Minnesota asso
ciation, but It was deemed better to defer
the discussion of this matter until the meet
ing of the national convention. The form-
ula of the No. compound Is to be for-
maldehyde, borax, borado acid and glyoar- -
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Ins. The compound has been under con
siderable discussion undertakers and
embalmers, with diverse opinions as to Its
full efficiency as an embalming fluid.

FROM DAY TO DAY

ftsalst' asg Carloai Featares of Life
la a Rapidly Growing

State.

Elmer Condery was hauling material to
enlarge his pasture Monday. Fullerton
Post

We're Waiting, Ed. For a good big mess
of lettuce Inquire of Ed Miner. He will de-

liver by ths shoe box full free of charga
even on Sunday morning, and you don't
have to be troubled with the knowledge of
where it cams from, either. Wolbach Mes-
senger.

A Tender Subject If yon happen to step
Into ths Ideal cafe don't aay anything about
Easter bonnets, for Mrs. Miller Is very
touchy on thst subject. She received one
of her old hats by express ths other day
on which there was 60 cents charges, and
she now has a strong suspicion that Ed
Shaw was at tbs bottom of the plot. Crof-to- n

Journal.

Shoot ths Hens If ths raisers of
Tobias will keep up their chickens and not
let them loose to dig "up their neighbors'
gardens mors chickens and better gardens

'will be ths result. A state law gives a
person the right to slaughter chickens that

his garden, and ws are soon
to clean tip our rifle and see how straight
ws can shoot. Tobias Express.

Prevailing Pastime Having nothing elae
to do last Thursday John Baker and the
Hough and Qraham boys shouldered their
guns and went out Into the hills to look
for the coyotes which had been visiting
their chicken yards. After a short time
they spied s young coyote playing on ths
hillside, snd after digging In about Ave or
Six fee succeeded In capturing Ave young
ones. This Is only a starter, and they hope
to capture all In that locality before they
quit. Loup Valley Queen.

Stopped ths Mules, Anyway John Kilns
and his son. George, drove In town Satur-
day with a span of mules they were break-
ing. A wicked dog came out and the
mules thought the dog was worse looking
than they, and they started to get out of
the way. The two gents took a solid grip
on the lines, but they might Just as well
had a grip on ths right hand corner of s
barn. The mules took over the sidewalk. In
a yard run astride a tree and there halted.

Clay Center Bun.

Time A Jolly crowd of young peo-
ple and the editor went to the creek bank
near the old flume Sunday afternoon and
cooked supper. If you old drybones who
never take such aa outing think titers Is no
pleasurs In cooking beefsteak, eggs and
coffee over a camp lira, just try It some

No woman's, happta
hcm can be complete
without children; it
ii ber nature to love

ao prepares the system fei
passed ithout aay danger. Thii

7"
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ry n n n j4 and want them

beautiful and
pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pat, however, it to fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with and horror.
There it no necessity for the of life to be either painful

dangerous.
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and be convinced there Is. No meal at
home ever tastes one-ha- lf ao good aa ons
does cooked out In the open over a camp
Are. What does It mstter If the steak la
burned or the coffee is not clear, or If
the smoke gets Into your eyes and bugs
crawl down your back? Tou will enjoy the
outing and be better prepared than ever
to go to work next day. Try It and bs
convinced. North Loup Loyalist.

Willie Holds the Record Willie Robinson
had a birthday and the measles at ths sams
time Monday. He had been promised S
party, however, the Invitations had been
extended, and he didn't want a little thing;
like the measles to Interfere. Aa he didn't
wish to reverse the usual order, and In-

stead of receiving give something to hlg
guests, he sent word to all afraid of ths
measles to stay away, but for the reat to
come. Although he was compelled to stay
In bed, a real good time was had, caka and
Ice cream served, and games were played
by the rest. The little ones who could not
come were generously remembered with
some of the good things to eat. Central
Ctty Record.
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A necessity In every household dur-
ing the summer If milk, butter and
meat are to be kept pure and sweet'.

Almost Invariably ths first requisite
ordered by the the doctor In case of
sickness.

wi handle jrATTTRAI. and DZ
TTXX.XD W1TEB, ICE.

Phone and our wagon will call.
WORST WXIOxTT,

ACOOKODATTJrO BaUTSsUl

Distilled Water Delivered in

Cases or Battles.

Omaha Ice and Cold

StorageCo.
18th and Howard. Those Dong. 4S5.
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CHICAGO
BEACH HOTEL

American sad European Plsit
Finest Hotel on Iho Great Lakes

s

9a ths edge of town, this Ideal Hotel,
spacious, elegant, modern, overlooks

. Lake h-a- rh

on two sides, while
suaucu perns complete

tbe beautiful surroundings. The
citris but 10 minutes ride from the
nearby station, Many families
make this their permanent home.
There is always s cool breete is
wermeaweather. sMUrvenataids
rooms, 250 private bathsTlOOO feet
ct broad veranda. The table Is always
Iha baa t. ToeriMsaodtrsnetentg-ueai-s

Had U a delightful place tostop en route
and real. Address lor handsomely
Illustrated Booklet, giving full parttov
Urs, Manager, Chicago Beach H Mel,
51st Blvd. and Lake chore. Chicago,

Are You Going to St. Louis?
The Hotel Hamilton Is a delightful

place In the ataet Keetdant becUoe
and away from the noise and smoke;yt wlthta easy access. Transient
Kate: l.St t 11.00 per day. cTuro-lw- q

Ilea. Special Rates by the
week. Waste fee Booklet. Address W.
y. WIT MAMaON Manager.

w v r r both, er aotrrs.


